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llhis Connigeion Conuunioation to the Council is to help pr€pare

for the participation of the Corurunity anct the Menber States in the
seoond General Conference of the United- Nations fndustrial Developnent

Organization (UfmO), to be held in Lina fron 12 t,o 26 lrlarch 1975,

The Comlssion proposes that the Council adopt the guitLelines set out

in it regarding the action to be taken by the Connunity and the Menber

States in respeot of the problens with which will be confronted. at that
Conference.

In ord.er to facilitate rork rithin the Council, the Coruaission has

drawn up a rorkir:g paper rhich is based. on the text of the Group of 77

antl includ"eg the arnend.ments consi"d.ered necegsarXr to take aocount of the
guidelines includ.ed ln this docunent (see Annex).
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I. The Lima Conference

A. Ains

Tn 1972 Resolutions (33-VI) of the Ind.ustrial Developnent Board

and 2952 (XXVff) of the United Nations General Assenrbly stated. that
the second General Conference of UNIDO should, be convenett with the

aim of exanining ia nurnber of ma.jor but nanowly d.efined. questions:

i. progress mad.e in and problerns arising fron the industriali-
zal,i.on of the developing cor:ntries d.uring the Second.
Development necad.e I

ii. recornmendations of the high-Ieve1 group of experts on
UNIDOTs long*term strateryl

iii. implenentation of the recomrnend.ations of the First UIffDO
Internat;ional Conference held. in 1971.

Resolution 3OB7 (XXVfff), unanimously adopted. by the United

Nations General Assenbly on 6 Decenber 19?3, contains the directives
glven for the Conference and states that it will take place.in Lina
fron 12 to 26 March 1975.

The Confe?ence is to exanine cooperation on ind.ustrialization
between d.eveloped. and developing countries and. between d.eveloping

countries themselves!

with a vi.ew to d.eternining the basic principles for an
international d.eclaration on development and. ind.ustrial
cooperationl and.

with the aim of defining a wide-ranging plan of aotion for
assistarlce to the developing countries, arrd. more particu-
lar1y to the least developed a.rnongst themn in their efforts
to speed. up their ind.ustriaLization and. to secute for then-
selves a fair share of ind.ustrial activity.

This Resolution nade quite a fund.a.mental cha^nge in the scope of
the Conference by setting for lt nuch wid.er airns than had originally
been planned..

These nider objectives appreciably changed. the original contert
of the Conference. It had initially closely reflected. the stratery
of the Second. Developnent Decade, but the Lima Conference has now become

1r

x]..
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a contLnuation of the Sirtb Special Session of the Unitecl llationsl and
refers to the verrr recent charter of Econonic Rigbte a^nd, Duties of
States' fts ai.son clt6tre is to help to contribute in the incl.ustrial
sector to creating the ner interrrationar econonic order2.

To the two initiar objeetiv€s - the d.ecraration ancl the plan of
action - must be ad.d.ed a third, whieh is, noreovex, closeLy linked.
with the inplenentation of the ner guidel.inee for interreatlonal
ind.ustrial cooperration laict d.onn in the pla.n of action: the streng,-
thening of Ul{IDo, both by amend.ing the institutional provisions which
govern it so as to provlde gtreater autonory and. by assignlng it new
tasks regurd.ing consultation on a wor1d.-rrid.e scale.

B. Preparation

The long.term preparation for the Conference waE oanted. out at
, instigation of the IINTDO secretariat, malnly through a number of

regional lndustrial conferences at which the deveLoping countries
prepared. their positions in the forn of d.eclarations and regc.onal
action progranmes. Following this, the inrnediate preparation for
the Conference took place in Vienna within the Stand.ing Conrnittee of
the Ind'ustriaL Developnent Board., meeting as a Preparatory Cornnittee.

During the first part of this session
ttee (2 to 14 Deoenber 197il; the Group of

of the heparatory Conni-

77 combinecl the regional
d'eclarations of the cl.eveloping countries into one d.raft cteclaration/
prograone of action which was unofficially comrnunicated. to the other
groups- The Group of T7 has stressed that this is only a preliminary d.ocu_
nent which wllt not bccome official until after the rninisterial nee-
ting in Algiers (t5 to 18 February 1g7il. Group B (industrialized
oountries) tras d.rawn up and officially tra^nsmittecL its own prelininary

1Th" 
"*r" Resolution 3zoz (>vr) of the General Assembry lays downthat the recomrnend.ations nad.e at Lina will be exanined. at the nextspecial session on d.evelopnent sched.ured. for september 1975.

'Resolution 3306 (mrx), passed on 14 Decenber by the United. NationsGeneral Assembly.
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tert based. on the revised. version of an OECD paperl.

The second part of tbe Preparatory Committee session (ZO to Z7
,2

January 197r)' enabled the various groups to define their positions

nore clear1y. Group D (socialist cor.rntries, with the erpress

exception of Ronania) officially presented. a nu:nber of specific

amendnents to the Group of ?|ts tert. Group B d.rew up a new clraft

declaration/plan of action which also took the Group of 77t s tert
into account. fhe Group of 77t abid.rng by their previous d.ecision

refused. to enter into arqr negotlations. Ultirnatelyt they fe3-t

they had to agree that the Preparatory Comrnlttee should become a,n un-

offlcial advisory working party for two hours in ord.er to record. the

devel-oping cor:ntriesr reactions to their d.ocunent as the nain basis

for the work of the Conference. ft was in response to this that
Group B officially corununicated. its new text. The Group of 77

expressed. its satisfaction with Group 3ts reaotion although it
emphasized. the inadequacy of the d.ocunent, which it consid.ered. largely
incomplete and would have prefemed to be in the forn of speciflc
proposals for amendments to its ornnr tert, as was the case with Group

Dts document.

The previous day, the Irish representative had mad.e a declaration

on behalf of the Comnr:nity which was particularly well received. by the

Group of 77'. This helped consid.erably to relieve the strained,

atnosphere of the neeting and urake possible the brief informal ex-

change of views he1d. just before the end. -

lHorking paper No 13 ItPre1i-minar;r notes for a d.eclaration of princi-
ple on ind.ustrial d.evelopnent and. plan of action subnitted by Group
B.n (7 Secerrber 1974). .

2Exceptionally, the spring neeting of the Stantling Conmittee d.id. not
take plaoe. The fnd.ustriaL Devel-oprnent Board. will rneet in Vier:na
fron 21 April to 2lttray 1975r in particular to examine the decisions
and recornmendations of Lima.

1'At the Algerian representativers request the Cornrnunity declaration
was irunediately d.istributed. in all languages by the UNIDO Secretariat.
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II . What is at sta.kc at the Conference a.nd. the role of the Comrn:nit

1. There is no cloubt whatever that the thene of ind.ustrial cooper

ation is particularly inportant a,nct topical at a time when interiia-

tional econoriic relations are r:ndergoing radical changes. In our

relations with many developing countries the traditional id.eas of

developnent aid. seern outmoded. fitose countries a,re now seeking to

give new substance to their cooperation with inclustriaLized. countriest

and of the new forrns of cooperation that in the industrial field will

oecupy prid.e of place. The Lina Conference could' therefore be a

good opportunity to take stock, exchangP id.eas antl" d.efine an overall

poi.icy in this field..

But will this objective be possible in the general climate of the

Conference?

2. Fron the point of view of the d.eveloping coqntries" the prep-

aratory work f,or the Conference has revealed the enoTmous danger of

a confrontation between d.eveloping a3d. developed countries.

'lThe Group of 77rs docusent, which is nouch more denanding arrd

contains stronggr clains than the regional declarations - Particu-
1arly the fairly noderate ones from the Asian, Pacific and Africart

colntries - reflects the hard-er line the developing countries are
1takingt. This l-ine is a d.irect ertension of what happened' in New

York (6ttr Special- Session of the lJN, Charter).

The spokesmen of the Group of 77 rnade it quite clear in the

heparatory Comrnittee that the d.eveloping countries were resolved.

not to allow at Lima any d.ecl-arations of principle which in any

way d.eviated from the texts of the sixth session of

lThi" tert is stil] to be approved. by the ninisters of the Group of
77 at their meeting of 15 to 18 February in AJ-giers. It seems

r:nlikely that artir naior a,nendraents will be nad.e ancl the hard-line
position is more likely to prevail ln the event of changBs being
nade.
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the charter - which they coneidered as sonething that bad already
been achieved - whatever the reservations expressed in the first
case or the voting in the second.

since these are speoific proposals f,or action, it should. be
noted that the points at lssue are often outside the field of,
ind.ustrialization prolrr a.nd./or ar6 in the prooess of being exa,nined.
ersewhere within t6e fra^nework of the llnited sations.

It therefore seens that the d.errel-oping cou:etnies have chosen to
apply with perserveranoe a,nd. a solid front an overalL stratery ained.
at using evelxr opportunity of, fiethering, even inperceptibly, the
d'enand-s they regard. ae fi.rnd.amental. They mention interrlependenoe,
lnternational coope'rationr the need. for a d"ialogue and. for coneerted.
action but at the sa.me tine accept the risk of a confrontation pen-
haps end.ing in a vote with an automaticalry targe majority by the
developing cor:ntrles on a tert irnposed. by them on the neeting as tbe
only basis for d.iscussion and d.eeision.

3. Eow will the conrrunity have to react to this risk of a nerr oon-
frontation?

In theory it can ad.opt one of two attitud.es. It can either aclopt
hard-er line in rssponse to the d.eveloping oountriest tend.ency towarrls
confrontation or caxry on a rea,sonable d.iarogue with tbe lroul of 77

based. on the concrete problems of the Conference. The latter attitud.e,
although much more oonstmotive, perhaps hard.er to ad.opt in the
short rrur, r,rould in the longer tern enable cooperation to be d.eyeloped.
and a ha.rsh confrontation between rioh arrd. poor cor:ntries to be
avoid.ed..

lDiscuseions at IllIIDo have in particul-ar d.enonstrated. the dranbaeksof'the forrnrLa involving consensua of opinion plus generar orspeeific reservatlons on llnited. Ilations resoluiions, drawbaelss nolonger taken into aeooruat in subseguent diEouesions heLd. elsewhere.
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It is clear that the Connission is very nuch Ln favour of the

second. approa-h, partloularly slnce the Corurunity - flhloh has staltc{
the prooess of progressiveLy inplernenting a global rlevelopnent coolteF

ation polioy ancl ie prepa.ring to try out a ooncrcte industrial. coolnrs-

ation policy with a large number of d.eveloping countries - hae elreaAy

olearly opterl for cooperation. It has d.enonstratect thls througb a
nunber of reoent i:ritlatives, both in the regional part of, lts
oooperation pollcy and. in the uorld-wid.e part.

The Conuunity rill be seen ln a nore favourabLe l-igft at, Lioa
since in ldarch it wilL be able to point to the indLustrial content of
the ton6 Convention whlch will have been concLudecl.in the neantime with.l
the ACP States, and to the results whioh will be achieved in the same

sector r:nder the negotiations with the Maghreb oowrtries. It wilL alsobe

able to point to the improvements nade to the generalized. preferences

systeurwhieh it was the first to inplernentr ed the proepects for
eoonomic oooperation with certain non-assooiated cl.eveloping conntries.
The Comnunity wil-l thus be able to show that, for its part and in
spite of the.crisis in interrrational economic relatlons; partner-
ship ls much more tha"n a nere theoretical objective.

If the Comunity has chosen the path of cooperation, partL-
cularly that of ind.ustrlal cooperation, it is also because, Looking

beyond. the current economic d.ifficulties ?re a^?e erperiencing, the

d.evel,oping cor:ntriesr industrialization is by no means in. conflict
wtth its own long-term interests from the point of view of a better
international cl.ivision of.labour. This is particularly true for
the d.eveloping courrtries whlch now possess a l-argp nunber of factors
favourabLe toirard.s lapicl d.eveloprnent, which will come about with,
withoutror even a€pin$t the cormtries of the Corun:nity. In partl-
orrlar, for certain countries possessing essential raw rnaterials,
industrlal oooperation increasingly ained. at raising the value of
raw naterials on the spot nay be a legitinrate and. interesting counter-
part to Suropets concern for suppl-ies and with the recovery of growth.

4. For narious reasonst the Connuni.ty and its Menber States must

show their unity at the Lina Conference.
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Firstly, the Group of TTts tlraft terb contains a vast collection of

provisions which eittrer llall directly, in the Conrnunity, within its juris-
d-iction und.er the headiryj of cornmercial policy, or present particular
interest for the conmon rnarket, especially in view of the CounciLts reso-

lution of 15 $iy L)l! relating to the alignnent and progressive harnoni-
zat'ion of the d.evelopnent cooperation policies of the Menber States of
the Community.

To this uust be added a najor political reason : by concerting their
positions and presenting connon views, the Menber States ancl the Couuunityt

in view of the increased. size of the latter, have a very real chance of
infl.uencing the outcome of the work a^nd of guidLing it in a constructive
d.irection of d.ialogue and cooperation. The preparatory work in Vienna

showed how a Community d.eclaration caJr change the whole clinate. There is
no doubt at all that the States acting ind.ividually, would. faiL to achieve

the sane result. The success, or the d.egree of success, of the Corference

therefore d.epends to a large extent upon thie.

The search for Conuunity or conoerted. positions should. therefore be

pursued. systenatioally. Community coordination, begBn at Vierura fron the

start of I)lQ and. continued. within the fra.nelrork of the @D in Nonenbert

took on its fulI meaning during the rork of the Preparatory Comnittee of
the fndustrial Development Board. in Deoernber 1974 antl January L975 in Vienna.

So the Conuunityts positioris and the points of joint action by the

ldernber States to be put forvrard at the Conference should be prepared

systenatically. It rilI be possible to continue Comuunity coordir:ation

on the spot at Lina, in acoordance with the usual procedures following
the guidelines gi.ven by the Council, so that questions of detail a.nd final
word-ing of the terb cal be settled as the discussions proeeed.

5. It goes without saying that, even if the Conmunity rnakes the efforb
to promote a d.ialogue ancl be conoiliatory a"s suggpstect by the Comnissiont

the risk of the Lina Conferenoe failing is by no mea.rr,s conpletely avoided.

However, the Conmunity will at least have done what it could to contribute

to a positive outcome or, if one is pessimistic, will have being blanetl

for failure.
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III. -Guialelines for international ind.ustrial cooperation

Before enbarking in Chapter IV on a d.etailed analysis of the
Group of JJts d.ra^ft Declaration and PIa^n of Action, this Chapter
suggests a number of general guid.elines for industrial cooperation,
illustrated by certain more specific proposals which back up the
constructive position the Comnr:nity intend.s ad.opting in Lina and

which could well hei-p to bridge the gap between the apparently
inconpatible positions of developing and d.eveloped. cor:ntries. These

guidelines and proposals could. be includ.ed. in the statenent to be

made at Lima by the representative of the Comrn:nity.

1. An integra,l apqroach to denelopmgnt

Ind.ustrialization is one of the components of comprehensive

d.evelopment and. one which ties in closely with other d.evelopment policy
guid.elines. Industrialization will therefore only play its part fulry
in d.everopment as a whole if it is not consid.ered. in isoration but
put in its proper place i-n that whole. There can therefore be no

question of inclustry being chosen to the exclusion of other approaches
such as the creation of infrastructrrre or the development of agricul-
turel on the contrar;r, aJr appropriate balance of cornplenentary.

factors must be achieved..

Neither will ind.ustrial cooperation, iurportant though it is, be

the exolusive preoccupation, but one of a number of conponents of
cooperation between developecl and cleveloping cowrtries.

In this light, the following concrete proposals d.eserve to be

taken into consid.eration and. oouLd. well be put fornard. by the
Commmity.

The first is oonoerned. with agricultural d.evelopment, fhe
prepond.erantly rural soci..,.economic structure of the d.eveloping
countries, the particularly nnfavor:rabLe situation in which
traditlonal agriculture finds itself, espeoially in the least
d.eveloped. cor:ntries, the vitaL need. to create jobs, the d.anger
of oreating centres of inclustriaL d.evelopment nhich are outward-
looking a.nd. isolated. fron the national econory a^rrd the nany
uays in wbich agricultnre and. industry oonplement each other
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mean that rural development oceupies a very irnportant place.
However, agpicult:nral progress must be geared. to national and.
regional ind.ustrial d.evelopment, md, in particular, to the
creation of stora,ge capacity a.rrd. ciisposal facilities and to
the prod.uction of fertilizers, pesticid.es and" agricultural
machinery and equipment.

The second. ir: concerned. with stepping up the ind.ustrial
effort arrd, involves the d.evelopment of small and. med.ium-sized.
manufacturing firrns. The role of these mod.erately-eized.
ind.igenous firms :ln the socio-economic d.evelopnent process
is a considerable one. However, the obstacles a^re particu-
lar1y numerous antt d.ifficult to overcome a.r:d in general the
fund.s need.ed. are of less importance than the contributions of
technical or nanaflement larow-how that are required..

This field oll action has so far attracted neither the
interest it d.eserrres nor, as a result, the achievements hoped
for, und.er either the d.eveloping countriest d.evelopnent poli-
cies or the developed coi:ntriesr cooperation policies.

Ind.ustrial ,cooperation must therefore atternpt to single
out the forms of financial and technical assistance which are
best recommended. f'or promoting the creation and. erpansion of
sna1l and mediunr-sized. firns and. most likely to receive contri-
butions fron outsid.e. Such action, whlch must often be carrled
out in an integrated. fashion, includes the financing of ind.us-
trial infrastructure (ind.ustrial estates, for exanple), the
iuiplenentation of adequate basic and ad.vanced vocational
training p"ograrunes, the organization of financial assistarrce
and development of'technigues appropriate to the institutions
that look after the interests of the small and. ned"iurn-sized
firns a:nd. to the orgarrizations supplying specialized. cred"it
for the smal1 and. med.iurn-sized ind.ustries in the d-eveloping
countries, and the encouragement of contacts between these
industries in both d-eveloped. arrd. d.eveloping cor:ntries by
setting up the appropriate machinery and" making certain finan-
cial aid available.

2. A selective approach to d.evelopment clrope_ration

Diversity in ind"ustrial cooperation policies is essential owing
to the great variety of practical situations emd the correspond.ing
economic oolicies.

There is of course no need" to illustrate the d.iversity of
geographicalr clirnaticr demographic, economic and. social cond.itions
rarhich exists between countries that d.iffer widely in size and have

a smaller or greater amorrnt of resources available. It is. hotJe-,rer.
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useful to bear in rnind. that recent economic d.evelopnents have helped.

to create even greater d.ifferences between the developlng countries

and to wid.en the gap between, on-the one hand., those which have oil
or certain scarce raw materials and which no longer need.ed financial
aid - or not as a natter of priority at least - but anong which the

opportr:nities for ind.ustrial d.evelopment are neverthel€ss v€r;r un-

evenly shared and., on the other hand, the d.eveloping countries which

d.o not prod.uce these priveleged resources, which are in some cases

very unfavourably affected. by the present economic situation and.

are more than ever in need. of financial aid. on favourable terns.

As to the fi:nd-anental choices made by these oountries as regards

their development policies, it will be emphasized. that each country

is responsible for'choosing its stratery and. ind.ustrialization
policy. Hence the d.ifferent id.eas held by the various States on

the respective roles of the public and private sectors, sectoral

and. regional priorities, recourse to the appropriate technoloryt

etc. Cooperation is only posslble if the frlndgnental guid.elines

of the d.eveloping cor.:ntriest industrial d.evelopnent policy are

followecl to the letter.

This being so, it is clear that there is no one mod.el for
ind.ustrial d.evelopnent nor, oonsequently, for lnd.ustrial coopera-

tion.

3. A comprehensive view and S.4plementation of it@
tion

The conplexity and ertreme d.iversity of specific ind.ustria\iz*
tion problens are such that industrial cooperation ni1l have to have

recourser according to circr.rmstances and. in the right measure, to a

whole range of instruments connected, as appropriate, trith financial
cooperation (tottr public and private) in a wid.e variety of forms,

technot-ogical oooperation involving egually diverse method"sr connF

ercial cooperation (tariff policy, non-tariff barriers, trade promo-

tion) and. supporti:rg policies (incentives, guid,ance, etc.r) or

adjustnent anangements. Moreover, ind.ustrialization brings into
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play various prod.uction factors (inputs): raw rnaterials, enerry, labour,
teehnolory, ird equiprnent. It is applied. in eeonomic and social infra-
structure in the wid.est sense as well as ir ind.ustrial projects them--tsel-veslt

A development aid. po,Licy which confines itself to using the d.irect
instrunents of tra.d.itional financial and technical assistance is therefore
inappropriate for ind.ustrj.al cooperation. fnd.ustrial cooperation nust be
comprehensive, bringing together, by rneans of highly flexible proced.r:res,

very d.ifferent partners a.rLd. making use, by harnonizing the points they have

in common, of the wtrole range of instruments which it is to have avail-
able.

A partj.cularry'i.mportant instrument of ind.ustrial cooperation
is trad.e cooperation, the aim of which is to help developing colntries
obtain the erternal markets required. by some of their erport-orient-
ed. ind.ustries.

In this respect the generalized. preferences scherne specifically
airns to improve the prospects of the d.eveloplng cor:ntries as a whole.rt is certainly one of the nost inportant contributions whioh the
comrnwrity can nrake in the field. of oommercial_ policy to encourage
the d.eveloping countriesr irrd.ustrialization. The liberalization
of trad.e on a preferential basis one of the d.emand.s to which tJrose
countries attach the greatest inportance. The text presented. by
the Group of 77 is crear proof of this. The commrurity has aLread.y
taken a position which is ahead of its time on this sub;ect and.
which should. be naintained. and d.eveloped.. rt has always stated.
*hat the generalized preferenees scheme is not fixed. once and. for a1lbut can be irnproved in the ligbt of experience and specific request
from the beneficia^:ry countries. or this rnatter the comcil nust
hold a thorough d.ebate at political Level on the objectives to be
achieved. by applying the schene. At the Lima conference, the
conuunity should. support the Group of TIts requests for better app-lication of the scheme and. stress the need. for all ind.ustrializecl
countrles to apply it. rn d.oing this, it mrst crearly enphasize
the advaxrtages the scheme hold.s for d.eveloping countries ov.er
concessions that would. be granted. erga ormes on a multllateral basiswithin the fra.nework of trade negoffiiGE:-

Beyoad. the fiel-d. of tariff measuxes, further efforts should. be
nade to phase out non-tariff baniers, includ.ing the quahtltiative
restrictions still applied. to d.eveLoping oor:ntries.
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Prad.e prondlon is another measnre need.ed. for opening up the nar
kets of the initrustrialized countries. rt consists of a seriee,of
active Dleasures rang:ing fron inforning the deneloping countries of
nationar reguLations to help then neet their requirements, to
narket sturveys and participation at speciallzed. fairs ancL erhibt-
tiong.

The ad.option by the cowrcil at its session of 3o april 1971 of
a resorution on promoting d.eveLoping cor:ntriest erports showefl. that
the conmunity has recognized. tho inportance of taking measures in
this fielel to heLp increase those countriesr exporte. rn particu-
larr it has been pointed. out thst, at the request of the developing
oountries, the connwrlty coukl flnanoe ancl inpl.enent additiona,l
specific technical assietanoe measures to help those countries iurprovetheir exports. fhe conrrunity ls therefore in the process of deve-
loping trade promotlon schenes bllaterally wtth various cl.evel"oping
countries or regional.Ly integratedl. bloos anohg the dleveloping coorr-tries.

At Lima the Cornrm:nity, could. d.raw attention to its activities in
this field and state its readiness to develop then in aocordance r*ith
speoific requests macle by the d.eveloping cowrtries.

4.

In the profouncl.ly altered. cument international econonic situation,
the d.eveloping countriesr ilesire for industrial clevelopment d.enands ne?t

forms of lnternatlonal- economic relations which shouLd. be natched. by a new

conceptlon of internatlonal cooperation. Now that tbe fact of inter-
d.epenclence has been recognlzed., relations should. be establisheal less and

less in an atnosphere of confllct between essential-Iy d.iffering interests
and. slore and more in one of oooperation between funda,nentally converging

irrterests ln the nealiutr and long tern.

Ind.ustrial cooperation ls the verXr area where a true partnership ean

a,nd nust be establishecL between d.eveloped. ancl cleveloping countries. I{ore

than any other forn of colJ.aboration, it requires regular exchanges of
infornation and a continuous dialogue between the rrarious partners in
d.evelopnent. These exchanges of infornation and. contacts, which nust be

cani.ed. out and. nade with naxinum flexibility, are provided. with an id.eal

frannework ln the forn of rned.ir:.m-tern (bilateral or regional group) agree-

ments concl-ud.ed between the d.evelopecl. and. the d.eveloping countries.
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This contractual fra.mwork guarantees the vital continuity of ind.ustrial
cooperation relations, information exchanges and. contacts in particular,
and ensures that oonsul'bations between the partners can ta&e place und.er

the best possible conditions.

Since I'rhat is involvecl is the establishrnent of genuine relations
between partners irr a joint r:nd.ertaking which are both effective and.
efficient, the roLe and. the vital collaboration required of the firms
concerned. nust be nade cleat.

In cowrtries with market economies the role of the public auth-
orities ln ind"ustrial cooperation is in fact less inportant than that
of firms arrd ind.ivlduals. Ind.ustrial cooperation in those countries
is usually the prorrince of firrns a,nd. individ.uals, whether in the public
or the private sec'l;or; manufacturers, bankers, suppliers of services,
brokers, etc. They alone are able to oarry out ind.ustrial projects,
ensure that the requlsite lceowhow is transferred. on a continuous
basis, provid.e the necessary technieal and aanagement eqpertise and.
guarantee the outlets and the tra:rsport and marketing facilities which
are vital.

The concrete results of the ind.ustrial cooperation of countries
r'rith narket econonnies will be all the more substantial for the fact
that it has been possible to count on the assistance of both public
and. private firnns j.n a variety of forms, of which capital investnent
has d.oubtless never been, and certainly no longer is the nost impor-
tant "

Those d.evelopi.ng countries which intend. to enfist the help of
professionals rnust therefore involve then in ind.ustrial cooperation;
this d.oes not of course nean that the natter should. be placed. entirely
in their hand.s or that the State d"oes not have a najor role to play
ind.epend.ently of the firms or in conjr:nction with then. Bu.t they
must be kept informed., neetings must be held. with them and they rnust
be given incentives to provide assistance - in short, they must be
guid.ed.. They rrust also be reassured.r md the importance of the afterr
all essential question of the welcome erbend.ed. to foreigri promoters
and. the attitud.e to them once they a"re engaged. in their activities
carueot be stressed enough. This is both the quid prg g39 and the
sine qua non of effective ind.ustrial cooperati.on" The d.eveloping
ffitiGsTist realize that it is in the greater interests of both
parties for the firms to be g::aranteed. stable and secure working
conditions than to be mad.e even very generous concessions at the out-
set. By d.oing thls, the d.eveloping countries in no way abandon
either their political options or the possibility of a public talce-
over, provid.ed. this is d.one i,rith the requislte fairness. However,
it goes without saying that outsid"e firms nust conform strictly to the
development aims and. priorities of the host eountry and. take full
accou.nt of its interests.
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The developed. cowrtries, for thei.r partr shquld. ensure that
in add.ltion to action taken by then in the finar:cial, trade or
technical assistance fields (which can do a great d.ea1 to encour-
age firms, albeit indirectly) tfrey take appropriate, coord.inated.
measures - effective and. often relatively inexpensive - involving
infornation, contacts, promotion arrd" varlous types of incentives
and support for their operations, particularly as regards taxation
and the guaranteeing of investments against non-commercial risks.

5. A_$Eggig_gplgach to_industrj.al cooperation

The pace of change in industry is
along the.lines of a redistribution of
of industry to the benefit of some and

priate and" ca"n only lead to fruitless

such that reasoning in static terms

existing capacities and. transfers
the d.etriment of others is inaopro-

conflict.

A forward"-looking approach should. instead. be ad.opted. which takee

account of general growbh in the longer terrn r+hereby a fai,rer distribution
of world ind.ustry would be reaLized., as is in fact the case, by a gradual
shift in trend.s - the creation, ertension or trarrsformation of industrial
units arid by the eristence of d.iffering rates of gror+'bh as betreen
ind.ustrialized and d.eveloping countries.

It is quite legiti.nate, therefore, to mentj-on the benefits which both
sid.es would reap from progressive relocation of industry. Thie would. be
in the interests of the d.eveloped countries both in terms of trad.itional
conparative advantages and also because it would. go a consid.erable way

toward.s solving their soclal ancl political problems in the field.s of immi-
gratton, space a.nd. environment. These med.ir:rn - and. Iong-1gm ad.vantages
shouLd. outwiegh the innetliate d.rawtacks of the acljustments r*hieh they
necessitate.

6. A.novel oonception of ind.uetrial cooperation

A forward.-looking approaoh to the problens of ind.ustrialization neans
calli.ng into question the trad.itional iclea of investment by giving it a
nore appropriate place in ind.ustrial cooperation, working out rnea.ns of
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fina^ncing a,nd cooperrtion which are better ad.apted to present need.s and

provid.ing for arry snrplus capital to be used to accelerate the ind-ustri-

alization of the d.evel.oping countries.

The d.eveloping cor:ntries have an increasing tend.ency to finance as

nuch of their industrial d.evelopment as possible from their oun national

resources. The objective edva.ntages of na,!ional financing, the politlcal

d.eterurination of the d.eveloping oountries to use it, antl to give state

action a.n important place, plus the relucta"nce of private capital to
invest overseas nean 1;hat this tenctency is encor:raged. Contributions

fron abroad remain vit;aL, however, at least as an add.ition to d.onestic

action and where they are coupled with contributions in the field.s of

technoloryr rn"nag€nent; and marketing.

In thie contert the most important point would. seem to be to work

out new mearrs of finanroing arrd technical cooperation which are nore diven-

sified., nore flex1b1e and better adaptecl to the special, changlng d.enand.e

of international industrial oooperation.

To a.nswer this need. there alrea.dy exists a wid.e range of means other

than traditional d.irect investment, i-n nany cases involving the public

authorities. Exanples are the advance finarrcing of project stutliesr the

use of local financial. institutions as agencies, the acquisition of holdings

by investnent compa.nies, the leaslng of industrial plant and longrtern
management contracts. These means should be further developed, made better
known a.nd. fully utilized.

tinking ordinary bank loans or credit on special terns to long-term

comnercial contracts could. be envisaged. for the future.
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Finallyr the appearance of surplus financial resources in certain
exceptionally well-end.owed. d.eveloping countries should. provide food" for
thought on new types of agreenents which could accelerate the industri-
al:-zation of the developing countries. They would be tripartite a6pee_
ments linking such sr:rplus finance - possibly boosted. by capital from the
developed countries and the host d.eveloping countries - to contributions
of technolory, management and. training facilities from the d.eveloped.

countries a.:rd. to the raw materials and labour resources of the developing
countries which will be host to the new ind.ustrial development. In this
fieldr an apcropriate institutional structure and financial framework must
be set up and joint guarantee procedures rnust be worked out to facilitate
these ind.ustrial cooperation schemes, which will be profitable to each of
the parties concerned.
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IV. Conmunity position on the Group of 77 proposaLs

The Connunity has d-ecLared. its intention of taking a positive stance

at the Lima Conference. ft should therefore a.d.opt a constructive attitud.e
toward.s the Oroup of 77 proposals.

It might be usefuL for the Cornmunity to point out that nost of tbe
ploposals contained. in the Group of JJro text are per:fectly acceptabl"e

end. includ.e some exoelle,nt onesr The Gommunity is abLe to accomodate the
Group of 77ts erplicit d.esire by adopting as a basis their draf,t tert and

end.eavouring as far as possible to accept it as it starrcts, proposing only
essential and specific arnend.nents (1).

Such a Coumunity position,
well receivecl and likely to lead

cLearly expressed, wouLd no d.oubt be

the cornpromise which the Comunity

if
to

should. seek to promote. It would mea.n that the Consunity wouLd. not be

blamed for having contributed. to the failure of the ConfeTenoe in the
event of a clash in Lima.

It is inporta.nt to reneraber, however, that a \rery large number of
the proposals in the Group of JJrs terbe are only renotely relatecl to
industriaLization ancl beLong to the sphere of other interrratiornal confe-
rences or institutionsr while it is precisely on these topice that the
nost serious d.isagreements occllrr The Conference of UilIDO, a United.

tratiotts bodyr is clearly not the proper place for settling guestions ilhioh
are being stud.ied or d.iscussed. by other United. Nations bodies at the same

time.

(r) nhis a"nalysis of the croupe of 77ts preparatozy docr:ment - preambre,
Declaration of principle and. Progra.rnme of Action - cleale only with
texts which are unacceptabLe as they stand. ancl which we a^re proposing
to amend.. ft ie basedL on the assumption that all- the other proposals
are acoeptable to the Cornrnurrity.
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.4. Specific inclustria.lization problens of the aleveloping ctountrieg

L. Qua^ntitative ains (Decl-aration, paragraph 6)

The cteveLoping countriec hane taken up and expancled. on the UI{IDO

Secretariatrs proposal to qua.ntify the cl.eveloping countriesrinclustrial
d.eveLopment aims. The target figures for the year 20O0 are expressed.

as a percentagp of rorld. inclustrial production (25 $ of l,he totaL, as

a€Einst the 20 S proposetL by the USIDO Secretariat) a.nd in terns of rate
of indrrstriaL grortU (far greater than the I $ reoonnendecl in the
Internat ionaL Denelopnent Strategr) .

The only justification for such qua^rrtification is po1-itical i
it acts as a stiuulus for cooperation. Or the other hald., past expe-

rienoe - ertrenely unsatisfactory fron the a.ng1e of target figuree -
has brecL fnastation and cl.isappointment.

It ri1l be thought that there is a clanger that a"rcy figrre, even

if it is intenaletl. only as a guiile at the outset, nalr a"ssu-ne a value

of its own a.nd become by this very fact a source of misund.erstand.ings

ancl conplications in the consultations a.ntl of cr:mulative errors at

all the later sta6es of reflection a.rd stud.ies.

It nay be asked. whether a l-ong-term theoretical projection is
realistic atrd whether it is not nore unfeasible than ever in the
present worLd" econonic situation.

It wiLl- abone aLl, be euphasizecL that a"n objective e4pressed in
the forn of a greater share of world inclustrial production for the
deveLoping countries, subject to the fact that the countries concerned.

na6r not all eLeveLop in the sa.ne way, does not take accourrt of the real
ain - narnely a.n aotual increase in the d.evel-oping countriesr industrial
production,

If a quantification nust be nade, the Community could no d.oubt

aocept real-istic target figuresp oarefully calculated- but expressed.



exclusi.veLy in the forn of rates of industrial grow-th in the cleveloping

countries (1). The prqgress na.de towards attaining these ains couLd be

exarnined periodically within the fra,nework of UNIDo.

2. Transfer of indus

ration, paragraph 5 ; P1a"n of Action, Chapter A, section 2t

graph (c) ana (a.)

(rcc1a-
para-

und.er this heading are grouped. the d.eveloping countriesr proposals

for achieving arrratioruil, just and. equitable'r international ilivision of

labour by neans of arrt:Lcipatory a.djustnent progrann€s aimed at aSeisting

d.eveloped. countriesr firrns which have beoone inefficient or unprofitable

or both to cea.se production ald transfer their aotivities to the d'eve-

loplng oountries, thus avoiding the creation in the d-eveLoped countries

of fresh productive capacity of this ttrrpe.

This approach is oversimplified a,nd ca.n hardly be accepted. by the

industrialized. countries (2).

The transfer of certain production capaoities on an internatioraal

scale, in par.bicular to the devel-oping countries, is arr ongoing process

and one that is certain to accelerate in the coming years.

The conmunity has on ma4Jr occasions declared its willingness to

promote the industrialization of the d-eveloping countries. It makes a

practical contributior. both though financial a^nd technical cooperation

under association or cooperation a8?eements arrd. by opening its narket

to the d.eveJ-oping countriesr exports of manufactures under such agreements

or its general-izecl preferences system' The Cormunity is obviously aware

of the iupl-ications for its own industrial structure of its industrial

cooperation arrd in payticular the progressive opening of its markett

aJlct it is prepared, to face up to them.

(I) nesolution 3306 (lOA{) adopted. by the United- Nations General Assenblv
on1^! DecernbJr $'f+ $tg.tot"s for, O against with 3 abstentions : USAt

Ufr-5rnC) envisag6s targpt figures io increase substantially the d'eve-

loping countriest share of worlcl industrial production.

(e) I more subtle terl;, which
Article 8 of the Chrter.

has been accepted by the Conmunityt is that of
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The Community is therefore alread;r working to bring about relocationt

which is acceptable to it in principle. Care must be takenr howevbrt

to ensure that the text does not appear to lnply that relocation rnay take

place und.er compulsion a.rrd on the basis of prograrnnes draffn up in ad-vance.

',,.'

with regard to a.d.justment progTanmes, the corrmnity does not at

present have a oonmon adjustnent progranme.r although adjustnent progragmes

exist at national Level in various Menber States. It wouLd. be advisable

for such progTannes to be integrated. at Conmunity level through the

coordinated- inplementation of internal stnrctural policy measures (such

as in the regional and sooial spheres) and of the policy of cooperation

with the d.eveLoping countries, But it would.'be prernature to make too

mrch of this and- the Comrnunity is unable to enter into commitments on the

inplementation of adjustment mea"sureso Anerlfunents should therefore be

sought which make the text less bind.ing.

J. Regulation and control of foreign investment and the transfer of

technologlr (ffan of Aotionl Chapter A, section l, paragaph (1)

The Group of 77 proposes to strengthen regulati.on and eontrol in
this field as part of the mea,sures concerning the d.eveloping countries.

These being mea.sures which the d-eveloping countries have to take

them.selves as they involve their national sovereigntyr the Comnunity

could. confine itself to proposing the inclusion of the concepts of equity

and stability.

4.@

The Consunity is able to adopt a most constrrrctive position heret

given its previous aotivities in this conterb (generalized references,

snrLtilateral negotiations). Most of the Group of 77 requests are there-

fore acceptable. There are however certain specific points wich require

nociification and in respect of which a.nendnents should be subrnitted..

These points were raisecl in the statenent nade on behalf of the Coruuunity

to the Preparatory Conmittee and are as follows :



- Elinination of non-tariff barriers on a pref,erential basis (flan of
action, chapter A, serction 2, paragtaph (a)

The Conrrunity is prepared. to exa.nine this problen in specific cases but
rithin the fra.nework of the sultilateral negotiations und.er GATT ancl,

therefore, on a non-prefererrtial- basis.

- Elinination of propesgive tariffs for processed. products on a prefe-
rential basis (see reference above)

There is alread.y praotical solution to this probleur in the forn of the
preferences s;rsten and. lt should. not, therefore, be raised, in the terb.

Ad,option of qgrket sharing proga.nmes (ffan of action, chapter A,
section 2r paragraph (t)

The concept of narket sharing is unacceptable in the context of existing
trade arra.ngements. Market sharing is achiened. in practice by trade
policies ancL in particular by the s;rsten of preferences. A proposal
could" be nade to anend. the terb F o as to provid.e for irnproved. market
access for the d.eveloping countriest products.

- Eliniration of non-truriff baniers within the fraiaework of preferences
(e:.an of action, chapter C, paragraph (a)

The present word.ing is unacceptable I reference could. be nad.e to
improv!.ng the cond.itione of application.

Principle of preferential treatnent within the franework of the multi-
lateral negotiations rmcler GAIII (rran of actions chapter C, paragraph (u)

This principl-e is not applioable in the contert of GAtr ; the passagps

coacerning the d.eveloping cowrtries in the Tolgro Declaration could be

used. here.
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- Measures to prenent procluction of s.tnethetic substituteg (ffan of action,
chapter A, section 2, paragraph (n)r part of chapter C, paragraph (q)

The principle of restricting the prod.uction of slmthetic substitutes
is unacceptable. The concept of ltbetter conpetitive positi.on" for
natural resourcesr which has aLreadlr been accepted. a.nd. is being d.iscus-

sed- by UNCTAD, should be introduced.

- Slrength.ening of producerst associations (Declaration, paragraph 1!,
and Pl-an of action, chapter 3, section 1, paragraph (t)

Most Merber States voted. against the article of the Charter which deals

with this guestion (articte 5). Amendnents should be sought aimed at
bring'ing such a,ssociations within the framework of international
cooperation a.nc[ eguitable relations between producers a.rrd consumers.

This ras the tenor of the reservation entered. on behalf of the Comrmnity

at the Un:ited- Nations General Assembly when the Declaration and Programme

of Action for a New International- Economic Order were adopted, by a consensus

of opinion (1).

- Right of the cleveLoping co-rrntries to provid.e exporb a.ssis_Lence (Plan ot

action, chapter C, paragraph (c) ; sane idea expressed. in chapter A,

paragraph (g)

This is an ext'reneLy del,icate matter, a.nd the whole guestion of export

subsicLies rill be one of the najor issues in the rsultilateral negotia-
tions und-er GAfI in reepeot of non-tariff barriers. It is, therefore,
inpossibLe to aocept that the cleveloping countries should" have the
uncond.itional right to provicLe whatever kind. of export ass:.stance they
may choose for thcir prooessed products. At best the Corumrnity could

be flexible in the appLloation of possible safeguard measures where

cleveloping countries a.re ooncerned., but only after negotiations under

GATT the rhole set of moa.sures to be adopted. internationally for dealing

with this problem. fhe d.raf,ting of the two paragraphs rmrst take this
state of af,faires irto a,coourrt a^ncl. should. at all events avoid sa.nction-

ing wholesaLe eroeptlone for tbe ilevel"oping countries in this sphere.

(f) "(fUe Connunity) ateo riehes to specify that it considers the role of
producersr agsociations in the way it was d.efined, in the Declaration
concerni-ng the aetting up of a lf6w International Economic Ordert'.
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Need- for riorrl consultations in es of mocLification of the rfstaJcd.stiLlrr

(rla"n of actiont chapter Ar section 2, paragraph (a)

The principle of rrprio?'rr consultations is unacceptable since the inporting

countries must be free 'bo adopt measures rapidly where they are requirecl'

in exceptional ca,ses ar:ising from a crisis. The Conmunity shouLd. keep

to the procedures laid rlown by GATT in this matter.

- Establishnont of a link between the prices of the exports and imports of

the developing countrigjl (PreanbLer paragraph 19)

The underlying id.ea of the proposed" text is guite clearly price ind.exing.

This matter wiLl have to be discussed. by the UMTAD Comrnittee on conmo-

d"ities, but giiren its d.ifficulty arrd corrplexity there is no possibility
of a quick solution being found. A compromise tert, based_ on the Commu-

nityts declaration at the U.N. General Assembly (1), could refer to the
importance of seeking a fair balance between the prices of goods exported
and. those imporbed by the d.eveloping countries which would be profitable
for the prod.ucers and fair to the consumers.

5. @ Industrial DeveloPment tr\rnd.

chapter C, paragraph (S)

The establishment of this Fund was the subject of Resolution 3307

(XXfX), whioh was adoptetl by a consensus ofzopirrion at the Creneral Assenbly

on J"d l{ovember l-974, This Resolution asks that the establishnent of the

Fund be stud.ied at the Lina Conference. The Groupe of JJrs tert envisa,Ses

the estabLishnent of a N6utral International Fund, to be financed. by those

developing oountries with avaiLable resolrrces and by at least eqrral contri-
butions frorn the developed. countries. Critical attention should be

devoted. to the question of whether the establishment of the Fund- is
advlsable; partioularLy from a.n overaLl point of view taking into account

the prol-iferation of international funclel corfLicting with lnd in
connection with the tr\rnd. in guestion the reqr:.ests fron the cleveloping

oountries for increased. financial aicl, ancl the enl-argernent of the UNIDO

bud-get.

(f ) t"lire Europeal Econonj-c Cornrunity is of the opinion that a fair balance
ngst be sought between the prices of goocls exported aJrd. those imported-
by the d.eveioping countries I it considers, however, that it would be

difficul_t to establish a formal link between the tworr.

(e1an of actiont
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As regard-s the setting up of an International Fund for Agricultural

Developurent, the experience of the WorLd. Foocl Cortrerence shows that it

would be difficult to oppose the estabilishnent 
-of 

buch a funcl sinoe the

oil-prod-ucing countries are prepared to take"f,!9 initiative by proposing

and helping to finance it. In these circu-ms-tances, the tactical expe-

d.iency of outright opposition to the establishnent of the Fund is open

to question I i1 would- appear more appropriate to ad.opt a more flexible

approach by proposing a,menclments to the Group of Jfts terb, spocifying

in particular that the Fund. nr:st be open to voluntary contributions

from all the countries intend-ing to parbicipate.

As regard.s the representation of countries in this Fund-; it night

rnerely be pointed. out that, as in the case of the Agricultural Development

Fund., a fair allocation of seats ttould have to be ensured. Howevert

nore details should be requested. on the scope of paragraph (fr) of the

same Chapter, which calls for the setting up of fir:arrcial mechanisme of

industrial- d.evelopment. It night be asked. wlrether the provisions of

this paragxaph do notl in fact, d,uplicate the establishment of a Fund'

paragraPh {)

The Group of ??rs tert mentions this problem only in paragraph { of

the Declaration and without specifying the role or scope of such a s;rstem'

It is possible that the d.eyeloping countries will return to this qr:'estion

in chapter E, trlnstitutional Mechanismrr, which has not yet been drawll lJtpo

The idea was originally mooted in UMDO Secretariat docume* nft/C. 3f27.

The secretariat envisages a complex consultation systen at three levels :

mu1ti1atera1l regional and. sectorial. Such consultations would' facilitate

in particular the coordination of measures to be taken in the sphere of

industrial development, includ.ing consultations on the relocation of

irrdustrial capacitY.
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The creation of so cumbersome a system, and one which could. be inten-
preted- as a mechanisn for negotiations betreen the d.evelopeil a^nd. d.eveloping
countries on ind.ustrial relocation, would appear ina.d.visable a^nd. eyen
ineffective. The Conmrnity could. declare itself in favour of inplenenting
within the framework of U1[rDO proced.ures like1y to foster regular inforna-
tion exchanges ar:d consultations between both sid.es of industry anct all
par*ies concerned. by i.nd-ustrial d.evelopment, The tert subrnitted. by Group B
and record.ed in Chapte,r C, item J6, paragraph (b), (c) arrd (d.) of the
d.raf,t Pran of Action, could be proposed. to the Group of 77 a.s a startin€
point.

7. Institutional qu.estions eoncerraing UNIDO (ffan of actioa, chapter E)

Accord.ing to unofficial infornation which has not been confirmed.,
the Group of 77 have prepared a d.raft Chapter E to their d.raft Declarationl
it ileals with the role, functioros arrd. status of IIIfDO. Aocording to thig
information the Group of 77 are reconmending :

- greater bucLgetaryr financial and. arlninistrative ind.epend,ence for UISIDO ;

- an j-nstitutional basis for its General Conference, to be held. everXr l
or { years I

- the strengthening of their representation on the Ind.ustrial Developnerrt
Board. (40 out of 5o seats instea.d" of 25 out of 45), in the secretariat
a^nd. a:nong the consultants ;

- the establishment of an Ind.ustrial Development Fund. (as well as a Neutral
International F\rnd. ?) i

- that UNIDO handle a -Larger share of UNDprs resorlrces.

since the Group of 77 now appeaJs to have abandoned. the id.ea of
transforroing UNIDO into a specialized agency, it would appear that the
greater fleribility proposed. in bud.getary, firuncial and. adrninistrative
matters could, be largery accepted,, although it is clear that these
neaaures would do littl-e to rened.y the hand.icaps from which UNIDO suffers
(inad.equate d.enarcatiorr of powers and responsibilities, Iack of control
over the orga^rrization, urnrield-iness and operational ineff iciency).

I
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\

The proposal that the General Cortrerence shoul-cl neet periotlically roulil
provid.e at least a parbial anarer to the proposal to set up a conaultation
nechaJrisn. The question of the deve1oping countriest represerrtation on

the Soar{. a.nd in the Secretariat could be settlecl by folloring the
cra.nple of IIffiIAD. The egtablishaent of the lrrilustrial Furrd has a]ready
been d.iscussed. The proposal coacenxing UNDP couLd., at the nost, be

e4pressed as a cliplomaticallu word.ed. request foma^rrled d.irect to IINDP iteelf .

The Group af 77 should. )-og'icaL1-y be nore an:cious to obtain oonsensus

ln a sphere rhere resources provid.ed. by the cleveloped. courtriee play a
cl.ecisive part. Tbis oonsid.eration night incl-ine then to nake certain
conceseions in other f ielcls. It woul-cl in angr event be d.esirable for the
Menber States to harmonize their positions as closely as possibLe when

the Group of JJfs d-efinitive propoeals are known with certainty, that ig
af,ter their neeti-ng in Algiers.

B. lrlatters for rhich other United. I{ations bod.ies are responsible

These are problems of a general nature which'Se on the rhole only
renotely related to the specific problems of industrialization. These

problens are weLl larorn a.nd. hane been d.iscussed in cletaiL in the Genral

Aesenbly and- other United. ldations bod.ies. These discussions are in narqr

cases still going on in UtrlUIAD, ECCS0C, the International MonetarXr tr\urd

a^nd. otber speoialized institutior:s on instructions fron the General-

.0,ssenbly.

An initiaL rea,otion rould be to point out to the cleveloping courtries
that such probS.eno ca^nnot be soLved. wlthin the fra.mework of a corference

on industriaLizatlon. These nattere have no d.irect connection with
industriaLiaation and clecisions taken by such a conference could. prejutlice
possible solutiors energing fron d.iscugsions taking place within other
United. I{ations bodiesl of rhioh USIDO is but one. .'

The Group of 77 nade it clear in Vienna, horever, that it considers

it esgential that this natter be taken into consid.eration when the new
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texts are d.ratm up. Ilb seens reallstic to assune that there rilI be
no waJr of avoid.ing d.isr:ussion of it. Acoorrlingly, effor.ts shouLcl. be
nader to ensure, by d-rirring up uninersaLly aoceptable aneadments, that
theee texbs d.o not pre;iucLice future solutions and. are in line rith d.eci-
sions accepted- in othe:: context{th-5r Member States. The guid.ing
principre should- therel'ore be to a$ne>+o a.d.here as closeLy as possible
to the Group of 77rs terxt, while proposing such a.nend.ments a^s are consid.ered
Il€coag&rfro

- Natural resources t of nati zation (Declaration, para-
graph I and 9)

This natter wa"s discussed at length rhen the Carter was ad.opted. and. it
ras not possible at that etage to secure a reagonable compronise for
the industrialized. countries. There ca^n be no cha.nge in the Conmunity
position in relation to the position ad.opted" so recently. rt wourd.
appear appropriater t,herefore, to return to the anend.ments submitted.
d'uring the d-iscussion and. to propose them once nore as a.mendments to
the Group of TTrs terts.

Lifting of the resgrvations on the DecL the Pla.n of Action
for a New International Economic Onder consensus at the Sirth
special session of the General assenbry (Declaration, para,graph L4)\res_tu @e avit, yarr-ir,6i_aph

This request by the G::oup af 77 would appear quite unacceptable at present.
The reservations ente::ed- being still valid., one solution wouLd. be to d.ran
up an a.mend.nent based. on the id.ea that the connn:"nity is in fa.vour of
the contirnration in the uN of a d-iaLogue with the d.eveloping courrtries
ained' at seeking a€Teenent on the pointe d.isputed,, since such agreement
would' facilitate the i.@lenentation of these terbs by wid.ening the area
of consensus.

(Dec1aration, paragraph 15 ;
PLa.n of Action, chapter C, paragrapir (i)r and chapter D, para€raph (f)
This is chiefly a guestion of greater participation by the d_eveloping
countri'es in the d-ecisions to be taken rithin the franework of the reform
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of the lnternational monetary eysten, and, it also innol.ves the use of

epeoial d.rawing rights to fina.noe industrialization in tboge oourttries.

This natter is being discussed by the InternationaL Monetary Fud anil

has also boen d-iscussed. by EC60C. The Board. of Govertrore of the Inter-
national Moneta^ry Fund and IBRD has set up a joint Mirristerial Copnittee

uith the task of etud"ying the transfer of real resoureee to the

d.eveloping countries. The desisions to be taken in that oontert uust

not, therefore, be prejud-ioed- by the terts which w111 be adopted- in Lima.

Here again, a ra;r mrst be for.urtL, therofore, of expressing the desire

tbat the work being done by the International- Monetarlr Fu^nd. shoulcl take

account of the interest's of the d.eveLoping countries. A basis for this

oou1d. be tbe terb of the Resolution adoptecl by consensus in the General

Aseenbly in Decenber 1974.

Reduction of e:menrliture on arms arll the use of the reEouroes tbus

rel.oasecL. to fina"nce industrialization (ffal of actionl ohapter C;

panaeraph (f)

Although the question of disarmement does not fal1 within tho province

of the Connu.rrityl an exanination of it fron the point of vier of its
inplicatior:s for d.enelopnent aicl reguires ooordination nonetheLessr a:rdt

lf possible, the adoption by the Menber States of a oomon position.

This natter is conered. by Article $ of the Charter of tbe Economjc

Riglrte a3d Dgties of States, which. the Menber States fowrcl unacceptable.

,tshey all supportecl an a.mendnent for the cLeletion of the tert in guestion.

This being so, the Member States shoulcl propose that any reference to

disarmenent should. be deleted.

- Transnational coroorations (Prea.rnblel para,graph 11 I Declarationt para-

graph 1! ; Pl-an of action, chapter A, section 2, para6traph g) a^nd chapter

C, paragraph n)

The Group of 77 is asking, first, that an lnternational Code of Conduct

for Transnational Corporations be approved as a natter of urgency a,ndt

second, that the d.eveloped countries adopt measures to prevent such

corporations enga€ing in activities pre jud.icial to d.evelopnent.
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It appears to be ttifficnrl-t at thls stage for the Conmunity to give
uncl"ertakinge of this ki.na[' parbictIarly in vier of the rork to be oonti-
rmed. on this subjeot nj.thin the fra.nerork of ECGS.

tbe Consunity coulcl pul; fes14'6 a,nend-nents based- on the texb of the
Resolution adopted in 'hhis connection by oonsensus uithin trCFl00 on

lL Decenber L)'ld, a,nd. on the a.rnendment proposetL by the Menber $tates
to Article 2 of the Charter.

- Inplenentation of the l.nternational Derrelopnent Strateg (Prea.nble,

para€raph { ; Declaration, para€raph 3 ; Pla^n of actir'.r, Chapter 3,
gection L, para6raph (c,) a.rrtl Chapter C, seconl serrbence)

The Group of Jfrs terb refem repeatecl-Iy to the iuplenentation of the
Strateryr linked- in certain cases sith the Progra.nme of Action for the
l$ew International Economio H-er. Althougtr general roferenoes to the
Stratery in the fo::n in rhich it was adopted. are acceptable to the
Menber States (ttreir reservations rith regard to it having been reLar
tively slightTr the 6ame cannot be saicL of those terts rhich wouLd.

require generar revision of the aine of the stratery in the ligbt of
the Progranme of Aotion.

- Charber of tbe Economio Riehts a^nd. Duties of States (frea"ntter para.graph

2O ; Plan of action, Cirapter F)

Ilone of the Menber States voted. in favour of the Charter ; furbhe:more,
a"11 the Mennber States voted. against certain articles. This being so,
a.rqr reference to the Charter mtr.st be exa.nined. critically by reference
to the positions ad.opted, by the Member States, While the Conmunity

voted. in favour of certain arbicles considered. ind.ividually, it cannot

accept the Charter as a whoLe as a 1egaL1y bind.ing tert. This posltion
nust be stoutly upheld.. As a result it is impossible to aocept the
present word.ing of Chapter F of the PIa^n of Action in the Group of l'lts
tert. As a starbing point a counterproposal could. be basecl on the notion
that if it is d.esired. to nake the Charter a tnrly effective instnrment
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for setting up a new system of international economic relations it is
essential that fresh consultations be envisaged, in ord,er to secure a
consenerus of opinion aJtrong all countries. The Community, for its padr
is still read.y to open such a d.ialogue should. the d.eveloping countries
so d,esire.

- International Cod.e of Conduct on Liner Conferences (ffan of Action,
chapter C, paragraph (o)

This Cod-e was ad"opted, by majority vote at the plenipotentiaries Confe_
rence held on 7 April l.974 in Geneva within the fra"urework of UI{CTA-D.

ft is open for signature until 30 June L975 ayfl for accession fol-lowing
that date. The Mernber States voted. in various ways (ror ; Oernrarqr,

Belgiumr Francei against : Denmark, united. Kingd"om; abstentions : rtaly,
Netherland-s). The Commission is preparing for the ad.option of a conmon
position on ratification.

fn these circumstances it would appear ertremely difficult to d.etermine
a Comuunity position on this paragraph. A starting point could_ be a
reguest for deletion based. on the arguernent that the ad.option of the
Code is not d.irectly connected. with the industrialization issue and that
it should not be includ.ed. in the terts in guestion.

- Remnants of foreigrr and colonial dornination and continuing neoeolonialism
(Prearnble, paragtaphs 10 and 11)

The paragraph 10 of the Group of TTrs tert has taken over a terb which
appeared in the introd.uctory part of the Declaration rel-ating to the
establishrnent of a New International Economic Onder (paragraph l, third.
sentence). Clearly a sentence of this kind., given its recriminatory tone,
would not appear to belong in a terb which ought to be acceptable to aII
the countries participating in the conference. However', the Group of T7
could' point to the faet that the sentence in question had alread.y appeared-
in the above-mentioned Declaration and was approved. by consensus in the
General Assembly. This being sor it would. seem that this sentence -
which appears noleoverr in the preamble - could be accepted if the Group

of 7T so insistsr care being taken to ensure that it correspond.s exactly
to the sentence in the Declaration.
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$ith regard" to paragraph 11, which refers to continuing neocolonialism

and the infringement by transnational corporations of the principle of

sovereignty, the present wording is unacceptable.

- Transfer of techn,clory (etan of Action, chapter C, section 1, paraeraphs

(i), (t), (1) ana (n)

The Group of 77 irs proposing that :

- technolory be nad-,3 accessible 
f,naer 

just and fair conditions, with parti-
cuf ar account bei.ng taken of ti\ specif ic need,s of the d-eveloping

countries ;

- an industrial and technological d.ata barrl< be set up ;

- the international conventions on patents and tradenarks be reviewed

with a view to assisting the d-eveloping countries i

- the lnternational Code on Transfer of Technolory being prepared at
UNCTAD be approved as rapidly as possible.

The Member States of the Community agreed. at the l{th Session of the
UNCTAD Council- in Septembet )-974 that questions relating to transfer
of technoloryr wh:Lch are of special interest to the Comrrunity, should-

be the subject of close coord.ination and harmonization at Ccmrmnity

leve1. The d.etai.Ls of irnpJ-ementation of such coordinatj.on have recently
been worked- out.

The first and third-, proposals by the Group of 77 should simply be

amend.ed. to sageguard tle rights of owners of technolory and reference

should be mad-e tq the'work of UNCTAD.

The second. proposal should be made more specific in view of the total
lack of d.etails on the d"ata bank vrhich it is proposed. to set up

(function, strrrcture, organization and resources).

The fourth proposrr,l seems to be the most sensitive. The Member States

a"e a€?eed. on the necessity of accelerating the transfer of technolory
to the d.eveloping countries und"er fair cond.itions (see Charter, Article
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11, and ACP negotiations on industrial cooperation). The adoption of

a Cod.e hae been conternplated. by UIVC{AD, but some Menber States entered

d-eep reservations on the d.raft put fo:*rarcl by that tod.y (1). There ig a

real d.anger of the political sid-e of the tLebate beconing d.oninant antl

there would appear to be very little possibil-ity at present of cLetailed.

a.nd objective d.iscussion. The Connmnityrs reservations will no d-oubt

be pronpted by the inadequacy of the preliminary stud.iesr leading to

hasty conclusions and excessive demande on the part of the tl"eveloping

countriesl particularly since some of the proposed measures lie outgide

the western countriesr political arrd lega1 powers of inplementationt

and also by our reluctance to accept arry cod.e which woulcL be bind.ing in
terms of international law.

(f ) tUe ','',r iras as follows : against
Belg:-r:m, therlarrd.sl abstentions

Germargr, United. Kingdon; for :
France, Italy.
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AI{NEX

(om (rr) 4s (,;. t
NEMARK ON TIM PREPARATION OF T}IE ANNEX

To help read.ers to id.entify the amendments propo6ed., the Group

of 77rs terb has been taken as a basis. Wherever a work or phrase seemed

unacceptable, it has been placed in sguare brackets t _7. The words or
phrases proposed. as a new d"aft have been und.erlined. Paragraphs which

are acceptable as they stand. have not been reproduced and the word rtun-

changedrr appears after the number of the paragraph.
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DECLINATIOIV AI{D PI,A}I OF ACTIOII ON

NTDUSTNIAL DETTELOPI,IET T .ATD CO-OFEA.ATIOI{

for nm cnouP oF sElm{TY-sEvEsIJ

fvrrwrr, DEcmTBER 1974J

DECI.ARIIION

ara The refesentatives of the fd.evelopi"eJ eountries taking part in the Seoond

General Conference of IJNIDO , neeting i* !!gg f Vienna as the Group of Seventy-sevenJ r

;olned. by their c@nnon tspirations and. by the itlentity of their econonie lnterestst
ptspose to continue joining hands in their efforts to aohieve soeial a,nd econonic

d.evelopaent, peace a^nd prosperity.

1.

5.

6.

(Unchanepd)

(unciraneBa)

Recalling General AssenbJ.y resolutio n 316 (Xlflf ),

2.

3.

(UnchaneBd)

Recognizing tbe urgent needl fto proceed. with rad.ical transfornation of the

structure of econonic relatlons a"nal to achieve the objective of bringing ebout the

eetabliehnent of &, new internetional eeononic ord.er based. on equity, sovereign equalityt
inter-d.ependence and co-operation, in oreler to perrnit thoroughgoing transfornatig of

t

5. (aereteA)

'1. (aeretea)

8. (aeretea)

9. Consid.ering the urg€ncy of und.ertafting a fradicalJ thoroughgoinq transforna-
tien of the struoture of the world. eoonory and of laying the found.ation of a new kind.

of internationeL econonic relstions which nould create the cond.itions that rould. malce

lt possible to bring about international econonic co-operation based on sovereign

equality, the right of equ.ality, justice and. equity for the eoonomic and soeial pro-
grcss sf the developing cor:ntries in oonfornity wlth the d.eclaration arrd. plan of
aotion concerning the setting up of a l{ew Internetlonal Econonic 0rder,
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10. Consid.ering further that th" Ig_Iglg vestiges of alien end eolonial d'onina,-

tion, foreign occupation, racial eliecrinaination, apartheid.r arld neo-colonialisn in all
its forns continue to be 8nong the greatest obstacles to the fu}l enancipation a.nd'

progTess of the develop:Lng countries and all the peoples involvedt

11. Bearing in mind lbinef ftinisJ situa,tion of the developing cor:ntries hasthe

becone aggtravatea Uy fthe perpetustion of nes-cslonialisn and. theJ persistent and

narked. tensions to which the present international eeononie sitr:ation is subjeoted.t

in partieular fTo these consideratione nust be arilritedt tbe attitu.d.e of sone d.eveloped'

cor:ntries as Hell as the unacceptable practices of the trarrsnational corporatlons

that infringe in the pr:inciple of sovereignty of d"eveloping countries ani to that

nuet be addedJ the inf.lationary inorease in the inport costs of leveloping countries;

and the pressures exerted. upon their balance of paynents as a result of heavy foreign

d.ebt servicing, the aggravetion of the internationaL rnonetary erLsis, and the trans-

fere resulting fron finposert byJ private investment. This sitr:ation is not con-

lueive to the spirit of the new international econonic ord'er.

12. Recognizing the fact that probleu'rs of ind.ustrial d.eveloprnent in d.eveloping

eountries fd,o not lie entireLy LnJ while naigly lying in those countries, fbut
are else caused. byJ also depen* on the policiee of the d.eveloped countries arld. that

fritheut signifiaant polioy a.:nd struotural adjustnents within the econonies of the

Cevoloped. eeuntriesJ tA. achievenent of the objectives of the New International
Eoononic Ord.er fwoulC be in serious jeopard.yJ csuld be fagilitatecl by adiustngnts

t

13. Recognizing that the d.eveloping countries constitute J0 per cent of the wor1d.

populetion a"nd. generate less tha,n ? per oent of ind.ustrial prod.uotionr that the gap

between the d.eveloped a:rd. certain develoBing oowrtries has been widening liinter a1ia,

oring to the persistence of an r:njust and inequitableJ und.gr the present interna-
tional eoononic orderl a^nrl that d.evelopnent is a joint and counon reslDonsibility of
the entire internationa.L connunlty,

11. Taking into account that ind.ustrial progrees has not displayeril significant
adva.rrces in the d.eveloping countries as a whole, in spite of serious efforts on

their parts. This ltas been frequently caueed by the dependence of their econonies
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oa thc crport of lrluly €pods f*a by actions within the cleveloped countrfesJ,

rhioh f:ruL*J has not nede it possible to achleve a profound ctynarnic effect which

rcu1d Le eapable of tra.nsforning internal soci--econornic structures anct laying the

basie for real d.evelopnentt

15,

15.

(rarchangpd)

(unohanged)

17. Anare that na^uy of the obstacles which are inhibiting ind.ustrial eqlanslon

in tbe d.eveloping countries &re of an lnterrral structuraL nature, a'nd that there

also oentinue to erist numerous inped.iroents arlsing fron fco).onial a'nd neo-colonial

policies ot nehr forms ofJ tUeir depend.enoy on the d.eveloped. world,

18. Consirl.ering 1|the tendenoy of the ind.ustrializecl. cor.mtries to red.uce capital,
teehnical a^rrdL flnancial essistance needed to promote the economic and social deve-

lopnent of d.eveloping countries in general anel their ind.ustrial developnent in
partioul.ar, as well es the inereasingly harsher terms of the neagre aiit givenJ that
to oonpLete their efforts tonards ind.ugtriallzation the developing cor:ntries con-

tinue to nced. foreign resourees in.the forn of oapital and. technical and. financial
aesistanoe in ord.er to promote their eeononio and social deveLopnent an*r_ig
partioular, their inCustrlal d.evelopnent.

19. 0beerving trith oonoern the grave consequences with which the present interna-
tional origis oonfronts the de'veloping oor:ntries as a result of growing inflation
ard ecsnonic instabillty, fft fs neoessar;rn to evolve a just and equitable relation-
ship betueen the prices of raw naterials, primary gpods manufacturecl a.nd. seni-
nanufacturecl good.s e:cported, by the d.eveloping eountrles and the prices of raw

uaterlals, prinar;r connoclitles, food., nanufactured. and serniqnanufactured goods and.

oapital equlpnent inported. Ly them, and to work for a link between the prices of
erports of d.eveloping countries and. the prices of their irports from d.eveloped.

.|
oorurtries / and tbat it is necessary to seek to evolve a just a"nd. equitable relation-J

ship, in_9he contert € interFatlopel eooperatlon, between.the prices of Froduots
e:ported. by the d.eveloping cor:ntries a.nd the prices of prod.ucts inported. by them.

?O. Taking lnto accotmt the Charter of the Economic Rights and. Duties of States

as adoptect by the General Assenbly a" f a basic / an instrument fctesigned. to ration-
-faLize / which should contribute to the rationalizatlon of international economic

reLationsr and 1po contributeJ to the establishment of a new internatlonal economic

otder,
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2'1. Convinceil tbat the establishnent of a new a^rrd just international eoonomic

order based. on the comnon interests a"nd. co-operation of all States can only be

achiened through the equitable participation of tbe cleveloping cor:ntries in the pro-

rluction a3d. erohang6 of gpod.s a.nd service*, freplacing the existing unegual antl'

1.

rgrjust interrational clivision of labor:r J in ordgr E achieve a nore iust anil equit-

atle d.ivision of labowt

22. (unohanepd)

23. (unchaneBd)

DecLare

(r:noha.ngBd )

2n Their firn intention to pronote ind.ustrial cleve].opnent through concerted'

measures at the national, sub-regioml, regional, inter-regional, and intertational
levels with a view to irrpr,oving the econonies of the d.eveloping countries, and in

particul-ar those of the least' d.eveloped. cor:ntries, ed elininating f a3J- forms of

politica1 subjugation and socio-economic expl-oitation-'/ their d.epeSd.ence on-the

@;
3. Their unequivocal resolve to ensure the speed.y and. effective irnplenentation of

tlre principles of ind.ustrialJ-zation laid donn in the International Developnent Strat-
ery for the 19?0s fas adafted toJ ancl. in the Frogranme of Actionl

4. That in order to faciiitate the irnplernentation of the new Interraational Eco-

nonic Ordler and. the achievement of the targets set forth in that Declaration, fa
systen of continuous negotiations and consultations be elaborated.J gnsultations be

steppecl up ln IINIDO and other appropriate international bod.ies between developed. a.nd

dl.eveloping courtries I

5. That fdevelopeal countries r:nd.ertake an objective and crltical exanlnation of

the present poLicies and nrake appropriate ad.justrnents in their economies so as to
faoilitate the expansion and diversification of firrpor+sJ e:rports from developing

csrrntries a3d- thereby permit a rational, just and. equitable international d.ivision of
labour;
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8a. No State shall be subjectecl to argr forrn of economic, political or other coercion
F...
fwhich inped.es the ful1 and free exercise of that inaleniable right_/;

(r:nchanged")

(r:nchanged.)

(unchangecl)

That in view of the need" to conserve the non-r€n€w&ble resources, wasteful

31

6. That, in view of the existing low percentage share of the developing countries

in world ind.ustrial prod.uction and taking into accormt the qualitative reconmendations

na.d.e in the present Declaration, ftneir share should. be increased. to at least 2J per

cent of the total by the year 2000r arld that it is necessary that the developing

cour:tries should. increase theirJ a rate of ind.ustrial gowth in the d.eveloping coun-

13$ faf, rates / considerably higher than the B per cent reeommended in the Indus-

trial Development Stratery for the Second. United Nations Developnent Decad.e :3ou1d
raise their share, by the year 2000. in aJontert of general gtovrbh, to a level

consid.erabfy higher than the present onel

2l. (unchanged)

8. That every State has the inaLienable right to exeroise freely and. ful1y its
sovereignty and. permanent control over its natural resouroes, marine and terrestrial,
and. to exploit them in a.rry rnanner appropriate to its circunstances.fincludingJ
Nationalization, as aJr expression of this right, f ura-7 must g:ive rlse

to fair compensation and be r:ndertaken in accordance with the national laws in force

in the corintry exeroisiiig this rif,ht and in a.ccord.ance with its international oPli-

9.

10.

11.

12.

consumptionbeavoid'ed.ly*l1[*ud,eveIopecl/corrntries,@,
oonce.LtecL agtion be taken by then in this respectr arld certain guantitative linitations
be placed where necessary on the ufilization of these resources fby thern_/;

13. That the international comrnunity, and especially the d.eveloped" countri-es rn:.st

nobilize human and naterial resources in order to cope with problems which threaten

the environment.
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lflt, thi" sense the deveLoped. eountries, in their intensified. efforts to prerrent

enyironmental pollution, shall avoid causing ad.ditional upheavals to the d.eveloping

countries. In add.ltion they shoulcl avoiel aotions which nailr result in transferring
pollution to tbe dleveloping eountries /. !n t[is sense the frontiers of, lcnowled.€q

Fust be ertendecl.Ln ord.er;to reoonoile aF well as posslbLe the aleveLoping countriesr

lenttlnate d.esire to engure thelr rapid lnd.ustriaLization and econonlo growth with
---r...i;:.--
r.:ational, regional ancL wjrld. egrlog'ioal preoocupatigns. Legislatisn antl adrainls-

trative provislons are oons,equently-required. at regional, natlonal ancl international
levgls to qee to tt }hal ain{ industlialplannlng takes el.ue gaeount of the probabLe

effects on the environnent.

14. ftat g]! f*e derelopedJ countries fshall reconsider the resernations they
expressed. at the tlne of the adoptlon of the Strategr with a view to withclrawi:rg then

.and nust fully d.ischarge their obligations by subsoribing to new obligations i-n the
contert of the International De'velopneret Stratery as adapted and. renewed. and. to take
the necessary politicaL d.eciel.ons and. ooncrete specific neasures in order to irrpLe-

rnent the provisions of the Deelaration and Progranme of Action in view, not onl;fr of
the eetatLishnent of a Sew Interreational Economic Ord.er, incl-ud.ing the contribution
to the flnanolng of d.eveloping cor:ntrles and. that they accept, agree and fuLfil the
codes of conduct and. other basic lnstru.nents rvhich are ind.ispensable to evolve arr

equitable basLs for the New lnternational Economic OrderJr when assessing and. exa^e-

ini1t the resPLts of the IgtelnationaL DeveLopnent, Strateg, in the light in parti-
cular of the.reLevant provisions of the Seclaration and. Progranne of aation in vLew

of tbe establishnent of a Ney.International Econoaic Ord.er, seek to reach on the
d.isputed.. points an agreenent whioh, by enlarg'ing the area of eonsensus, would facili-
tq..e the iup}enentation of the provisionsl#

15. That the unrestrj-cted. play of market forces is not arr adequate means of promo-

ting lndustrialization on a global scale or of achieving an appropriate interr:ational
elivision of Labour in the field of ind.ustry arrd that the activities of tra.nsnational
oorporations shoula fle subject to rcgulations and. control by the hone and host

oountries in ord.er to ensure that their participation i"J E corryatible with the
eleveLopnent plans and polieles of the host cowrtries f*a to a^n interraational cod.e of
<lond.uct ancL other basie instrrnent{;

:tr Sio in the original
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16. fTAat up to the present tine, econornic power has been used. to thwart the

aspirationsof the derrelopi:rg cor:ntries for effective par.ticipation in the process

of d.ecision-nraking on international monetary guestions. The principles which con-

tinue to goverrr the present monetary and financial system have exclusively served.

the interests of certain d.eveloped. cor:ntries, ed the efforts rnad.e by the d.eveloping

countries r,rith a view to the adaptation of this systen to take into account thelr
specific need.s have been ullsuccesstuL.J E! . new international nonetary systen

nust be establishecL in the decision antl operation of rshich the developing cor:ntries

wilL participate. ft rust be r:niversal, gl:arantee stability in flows and cond.itions

of d.evelopment financlng for the d.eveloping cor:ntries and recognize their specific

need.sl

17. That steps be taken to strengthen fand restructr:re-/ th-e acti.on gf
thereby rnatcing it rnore responsive to the need.s of d.eveloping cor:ntries and"

the least d.eveloped. countries in the pronotion of ind.ustrialLzatton artd in

mentation of the New Inter:rational Economic Ord-er;

IINTDO,

especially
the irple-

18. $hat, so that in the strengthened. fand restructi:rea_/ Uffm, developing cor:n-

tries includ.ing the least d.eveloped- countries, fa._7 3Ig grven gtreater participation

in all policy-making and nanagenent activities of the Orga.:rizat ion, fana / f+neir /
membership fsubsta.ntially increased onl of the fnd.ustrial Developnent 3oard. !9 t"-
oreased in their, favor:r in order to achieve_ a gBographical9is,tribution sim*3,1 to

that in other llaited. Nations d.evelopnent agpnciest

19, fhat it is urgently necessary that the d.eveloping countries should. change their
trad.ltional rnethod. of negotiation with the developed cor:ntries. To bring about this
cha"nge they rnust und.ertake joint action in ord.er to strengthen their power of nego-

tiation vis+-vis the d.eveLoped. cor:ntries;

19a. ffor this pr:rpose, the d.eveloping oor:ntries rmrst consid.er all possible rneans

of strengthening the action of producersr associations already establishe& and en-

couragp the ereation of other assoolations for the princLpal comnod.ities exportecl by

them, and. establish a nechanisn for consultation and co--operation anong the various

producersr associations for the pr.rrpose of the co-orelination of their activities and

for their nirtual supportJ That the role be recognized whic! pro

in international tion and. with a view to achiev their objectives,

in order to contribute inter alia to a sustained growth of the BrId economy a-nd to ar

acceleraliog,,of: the developnent of the developing countries ;

/
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20. Tthat d.eveloBing ooqntrles establisb effeotive neadfof strengthening their

(unohansBd)

(unchanspd)

(uncha^neBd)

(unchanepd)

25.

26.

colllective bargalning pow""-Z in or,i!.er to be il a-&osition to bargp'in with the inclus-

trializecl countries to obtain fietteyJ favsrurable terurs for tbe acquisition of tech-

nolory, erpertise, Iicences arrd' equipnentt

for their prinarY Productsl

as well as fair and renuneratLve prices

21.

22.

23. (r:nchanged)

24. tthat d.eveloping oountries devote particular attentionl 9n a lrational or reg'ional

pasis, to the developnent ol' basic inclustries such as iron a.nd" steel, chemicalst petro-

chenicaLs ancl engineerlng, thereby consoLid.ating their economic ind'epend'ence while at

the sane time assurlng a3 et'fective form of inport-substitution and a greater share

of worlcl. trade;
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PI,A}I OF ACTTON

A. Measures of natignal scope

In the d.eveloping countries

1. National ind.ustrialtzation policies shouLd lay eurphasis on the following

elenents:

9"

(*)

(r)

(")

(a)

(.)

(r)

(s)

(r')

(i)

(i)

(r)

(i)

(unchanepd)

(r:nchanged.)

(unchanged.)

(r:nchanepd)

(r:-rst paragraph r:neha,nged.)

put special emphasis on the creation of basic industries such as iron

arrd steel, chemical and. petro-chemicals which fset, the cond"itions for
self-reliance'/ !q11 enable them to co

endencel

(unchanepd)

(r:nchaneBd)

(r:nchangBd)

(nnchangpd)

(unchanged)

(imchanepd)

The establishment and strengthening of nachinery and institutions to

regglate and control foreign lnvestments and transfer of technolog igj
clirnate of stqlility and equilYi

(r) (r:nchanged)

Tbe d.eveloped cor:ntries should ad.opt the following rneasures:

(") progessively elininate tariff and non-tariff barriers fincluding tariff

escalation on a preferential basl{. Ad.here to the principle of the

2.
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gta.nd.stilf glgs:_Iron the developlng countries atta fto the need tp"J
recou.qlse to fVrlorJ consul-tation in the event that special circr:rnstances

r,ranant a nodification of the stand.still;

Ad.opt fnarket sharing pxogrannes ensurinSJ lla,cte ne.asures with a YLew

to ensr:ring inafeased. lnports of narrufactured. arrd. seml-malufactured. pro-

d.ucts of interest to d"eveloping cowitriesl

fAdopt anticipatory adjustnent assistance progranmesJ Encouragp

10.

(r)

(")
ustnents to their econonic structure whiqh-gl9-tend-ered nece

internationgllglg fd.esigned to assist anecon onlc and.for i'nefficient

d.ornestic ind"ustries to phase out and. transfer their employees to other

activites in order to p,errnit_7;Ll'i"s woufd pglrrnj.t the liberalizecl ie
portation of good.s processed. arrd manufactured. in the d.evelopi:rg countriesl

(a) ffransterJ Red.eplo.{ggnt of selected production capaaitles fron the
t

developed. - ;untries to the d.eveloping countres fand to prevent the orea-

tion of 'uiJr new such aotivities in d.eveloped countrie{ in ord.er to

facilitate the establishment in d.eveloping cor:ntries of ind'ustries

intend.ecl to ,..upplX thei.r donestic arrd export narkets, and' promoting at

the sane tine a higher dtegfee of processing of their natural resources;

(") (r:nchanged.)

(r) (r:nchanepd)

(s) Co-ope:rate with the

that the activities
C.o'rrernments of the d.eveloping countries to ensure

fby taking measures to restrict and preve*J of
aneL transnational corporatlons

and. social policies of ffrom engaging in

activities whichJ tl.eveloPing

bealthy deve}opnentJi

countries fconsid.er as obstacles to their

(U) .f4aopt appropriate measures to avoid. production of synthetic substitutes

vrhich may inrped.e the aocess to conpetitive products from the d.eveloping

countriesJ Cooperate with the developing ogluetries to improve the corp

itiveness of natura-L ucts which have to co e with thetic and

d-eveloped. cor:ntriesf rntlonal
are in line with the eoonomic

substitute nraterials ;
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B. Co-gPeration a'mong d.eveloping: countries 

/,

1. At the sub-regional, regtonal-and inter"egional 1gi61s

\

The d.eveloping countries should.aadoirt tfte following measures with iespect to

their sub-regional, regi-onal and' interrdgional leve1:

11.

t
,

(")

(r)

(unchanged.)

Support for tbe present processes of economic integration, as well as

the search for new forns of economic co-bperation f,notably through the

reinforcenent of hodueerst AssooiattonsrJ in d.eveloping cogntries by

meaJrs of permarrent excha,nge of thqir e:qperiences, harrnonization of their

actions and their nobllization in ord.er to support any of them in case

of need. so as to ensr:re d.eveloping countriesr solid"arity and full sover-

eignty over their natr:lral resources;

(unchaneBd)

(uncha.ngpd )

(r.mchaneed)

(r:nchaneed)

(rurchanepd)

(")

(a)

(")

(r)

(e)

fn order to achieve tbese objectlves, the d.eveloping cor:ntries uil1 implement

the rneasr:res containecl in their respective regional declarations'

1. Co-operation anong the dleveloplng and d.eveloped. countries shoulcl take the follow-

ing forrns:

(") Application, expanslon ancl iurprovenent of the generalized systern of pre-

ferences, with the incorporation in it of new products and ftne elimina-

tion of the non-tariff bamiers which harnper the use of this system -/
ingrovemeSt of the eopetitiorls. of application. In addition, the d-evelo-

ped. cor:ntries must adhere stiictly to the principle that the system of

preferences oannot be used. as aJI instrurnent of political or economic

pressure;

C.
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12.

(U) fh" gg3ggglirg oI mrltilateral trade regotiations under the spons<rship of GATT

fmust take lnto_/ tatine ful]y :.n!e account the development need.s of
the developlng countries f *a nust be canied out on the basis of prin-
ciples of non-,.discriminatory preferentlal treatnent without reciprocityJ
ifr the light of the objectives defined in fol$ro, which includ.e ,elements
of nop-reciprocity and" of spe-cial,_more favogrg,ble tleajnent blapplying
neasures tailored to tle r-reed"s o{ the developing co]:ntries in those fields
of the neggtiations whe.re tlis .is feasible a.ntL appropriale.

(.r) fRecognition by the developed. countries of the right of the developing

countries to applyJ Taking into consid.eration the in$gstrialization
need.,s of tle d.eveloplrg.cou*Iriss- at the m}l],ilater:r.1- negotiations c-on-

ducleLund"er the auspics qf GATT on ihe subiec! of incentives to ind.u-

strlal prod.uction earmarked. for e4port, for the purpose of aohieving
1evels of international competlveness;

(tt) (unohane'ed.)

(u) The granting of credits by the financing institutions of the ind.ustria-
lized. countr'ies and. international organizations to the developing coun-

tries rnust be completely free of any kind. of political fo" econornicJ

strings and. should. involve no economic conditions other than those nor-
nally inposed. on borrowers to ensure the aehievement of the d.eveloprnent

objeotives for which the cred.its are requested.;

(s) (aeretea)

(e) Financial resources available in some d.eveloping countries should. be

used for investstent in other developing oountries either through bila-
teral amangenents and./or the creation of a Neutral International Fund..

Such a Fund. nay be financed. by yollltarq contributions from the d.evel-

oping ancL d.eveloped. countries with available resources f *a by at least
equal fina,ncial contributions from the d.eveloped" countries_/. A fglr
d.jistriluti-on of seats am-oE the recipient, d.eveloped. and. d"eveloping

cor:ntries fwitir ava.ilable resources shal-l be equally represented,_/

should be ensured. in. the Fund.;

(n) (unchanged)
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(r) Measures shouLd be acl"op*ed. which rake into account the speoial need.s of

the d.evelopin,"' ;. i: '':::i's vis-i-vis the reforn of the international mon-

etary system, ln the_ cqq1e)cb of which reform th
xesources for development purposes and. the allocation of special d.rawing+

*ebtsjg beipe examigld fincluding those aspeete which refer to the

use of speclal drawing rlghte for tho financlng of ind.uetrial d.evelop-

ment in the d.eveloping cormtries J vitln the full partioipation of all
States in this reforml

(i ) The cleveloping cou:'rtries should. be granted. access to technological larow-

how and. advanced" technologles, whether patented. or not, und.er fair and.

equltable conditlons which are accepted. by lheir paltners_iLgugh trans*

EIl, taking lnto account the specific d.evelopnent requirernents of the

reclplent countriesl

(t) Th.e poseiltlity of es,tablishlng an industriaL and technologlca1 inforna-
tion bank should. be festablfshedJ
flow to the developing countrles of
seleotion of advanced. technqlogies;

(t) Interrrational conventions on patente

stud.ied. to nake availabLe a ppeater

lnformation permitting 4he proper

r
t,

and. registerecl tradernarke should be

shouLd. be given to the Internat{ona1 Cod,Jof Conduct

Gorporatlons whioh is now unAer d.isoussion in the
The wq:Lk q+cLertaken ln the. Egonomlc ?nd, Fooial, Comml-

of conduct on Tra,nsfer of(")

ttee to prepare a number of recommendations which, taken as a wholer

woulcl con?titutq the ?as1s oI a cgde, gl,c.g'tdl:ct conggrning *rans*ational
qoTporations, ghoulcl be pursPgd wtlh accomt bein€_taEn_of the dgvgLo_ping

oountriesr industrialization need.e;

t,

fechnolosr, gggg$g*_UAn fnternationaL Cod.e

o11 Statee conoerned

hLeJ establlshg*;
, shouLd,-b-e., fad.onted. nlth ae Little d?l"y as possi

1i

freviewe{/ examinert in the ligbt of the 4eve}opjnent ggeds. of *eve}opi-:1g
cor:ntries throPg4 the W.IFO, with the asslstance,_yhere,.neoeFsaryr of .UNCUI

and other reLevant Unitecl Nations bod.les fin oraer that 4t may become

an lnstrunent of genuine support for the d.eveloping countriga-/

(r) fUrgpnt approvar

for llransnational
Iftrited, NationsJ
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D. lllhe Least d.ev,slop-ed coY4tries

developed of d.eveloping oountrtes present of problems which

mio development. In conf,orrnity w"ith fClapter X. of the Special Programme contained

hJ resolution J2OA (s-vl) establishlng e new international econonic order, industri-

alization ln theee countries nust take place at a more rapid pace than aFrage'

conoerted actlpn and speoial neaeures of dssletance fron other countrlesr€nd' iriter-

national organizations are necessa;rlr to nobtltze a gleater volume of iespprcee to

make posslble;1the launching of innovatlve projectg in these corrntries and the Laying

of a sound basie for the prornoti.on of their intlustrialization through projeots and

neaBure6 suoh'as:

(") (wrchanepd)

The leaet develoPed

require epecial tneasures if

(t)

(")

(e)

(")

(r)

(s)

(t, )

, . .\(uncha.ngefi/

(wrcha.ngpcl)

/^ . .\(unonang€o/

, - -\,l.uncnanged/ 'i

preferentl.al treatnent for the ind.ustrlal produots from

as weLl as tn the setting up of joint enterprisee under

operation fincluding speoial provietons for the use of

development projeolqJ

(unohanepd)

| . ,\
turxchang€a/

14,

(o) fRatifioatlon of InterrrationaL Cod,e of Conduot on Llner Conferenct'iJ

(p) (unohanepd)

(q) The uee of renewable natrural reeourcu" 7]fn place ofJ as-Sgqinst

sYnthetio subetitutes should

.. for lncreased' productlon and'

trles I

(r) (irnchaneBa)

these countridb are to attain a,n

be pronoted. in grder to open possibilities
industrial prooessing tn developed' Goun-

acceptable fevel of eeono-

li

jl

;.
LI

ii

those countries
f...

regional co-

$DRre in thelr

,t

l;
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Ll" ir-, . r butional FlaahinerY
l,d#

be d.efineil a"fter examination of the proposals of the Group

15,

0

Jr. Rolo of UtfID0 - to
.#

of ??.

2, ConsuLtation Proced.r:res

(") Method.s should be elaboratg!-t! e rezular exchane64es of information

and consultations a,mong !!-e rq atives of the various econonric and

sociaL interests concern-ed'with- irl4gstria t. with the aim of

laterally in the ffetneltork of industri tion schemes or multila-

terally in the fratneno"t of II{ID0 a'c{ *Er ct

organizations. Their_obiectlve shouLd. le to incTease the.anirolurt and'

of marrufaotured e. the availability of production faotgrs ang

sibilities and. cond.itions of investment and. the avail-

faoilitating the estqbllshnent gf new inguslrial-*ruq}
cor:ntries. Such

guality gf lr-rfgrmatio]r with,respect tP thg.iev.elgpmslrt-9f -dtmgd, qg4

(r)

their costs, the

abllity of appropriqte e f

IirternStionaL oreanizatione .c-bScerned.-.sloul{ c9gliSu-e to Si:gb du?-a!ten-

tion to responding in a flexlble manner to requeete by lele.lbping cgun-

tiies in the j:rclustrial field., taking into ag:gun] their quj'i chan

(o) lntensive efforts should be nad'e the lnternationaL organi.zations

obncerned to tarmorrr heir jlgsisLaiice .t9 d'eve]-

obine countriee in the fleld. of Lnd,ustry with a view to utifliz-ln's the
- - - 

, -'-:-------!' , ' 
i 

- 

*

ayallable resouroes as effeotively asJggg*f3t f-
- - ! t' --4

,|.-

f,irst
The Charter of the Economic R

al-ternativa

ts and. Duties of States

The countriee ,gathered here strese the need for the interna*iona1 commr:ni.ty to compl'y

in fuII with the precepts eontained in the Char*er of the Economic Rights a.nd Duties

of, states so that lt will become an effeotive instrurnent for eetabliehlng a new system

of lnterrrational eoononic relations baeed' on equity, equality, sovereignty arrd' the

interd,ependence of the interests of the developed. and. the d'eveloping cor;ntriu"'J
:"
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5o

Second alternative

The countries ered' he:sstrees the lreed for the lnternatlon?l cgPunjty.tg take

Eggnon* 4iehtq qpi D$:igg ol stalgs so that lt wtll' beoorne an effeotive instrument

for estalrlehing a new systen of rnternational eoonomio relations based on equityt

equaLity, soveroignty and the lnterd,ependenoe of the tntereste of the tl'erroloped ancl

the tleveloPlng oountrlee'

tti

;]

j
l:l
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